
THIS WEEK ON TOUR

NEXT WEEK ON TOUR

Mill Street brewery Summit
Tuesday, May 24th 2016 - Devil's Pulpit golf Association 

CHAMP
HANDiCAP uP TO 4.9

1ST PLACE
MORGAN RUBES 154

2ND PLACE
MICHAEL ALDERMAN 155

3RD PLACE
COLIN MATHERS 168

A
HANDiCAP 5.0-9.9

1ST PLACE
JOHN FARRUGIA 166

2ND PLACE
ROBIN HUTCHINS 167

3RD PLACE
MIKE HUBBS 167

B
HANDiCAP 10.0-14.9

1ST PLACE
BOB CHAPMAN 169

2ND PLACE
PAUL INGLIS 170

3RD PLACE
BRUCE MACDONALD 170

C
HANDiCAP 15.0-29.9

1ST PLACE
JAY WHITE 181

2ND PLACE
NIGEL HILLIARD 182

3RD PLACE
KHA DANG 184

reSulTS: bMO world elite MasterCard Collingwood 2-Day Major
- Sunday, May 15th 2016 - The golf Club at lora bay
- Monday, May 16th 2016 - georgian bay Club 

eVeNT: bMO world elite MasterCard Collingwood 2-Day Major
DATe: Sunday, May 15th & Monday, May 16th 2016
HOST: The golf Club at lora bay & georgian bay Club

Mill Street brewery Summit
Tuesday, May 24th 2016 - Devil's Pulpit golf Association 

BOUNCE
BACK

SUNDAY
MAY 15TH PRIZING

CLOSEST TO THE PIN
NIGEL HILLIARD 

HOLE IN ONE (CLOSEST)
MARK MATUSIAK 

WOMEN’S
HANDiCAP uP TO 29.9

1ST PLACE
CATHERINE HAVROT 

NET 160

MONDAY
MAY 16TH PRIZING

CLOSEST TO THE PIN
BOB CHAPMAN  

HOLE IN ONE (CLOSEST)
JOHN FARRUGIA  

MILL STREET DRAW
MORGAN RUBES 

NET PRIZE
CLAYTON MACKAY

NET 135

PlAyerS CHArgiNg AT THe bMO wOrlD
eliTe MASTerCArD 2-DAy MAjOr
COlliNgwOOD (May 15 & 16, 2016) – The stage was set for only the 4th event of this
young 2016 gTA AM Tour season and it was shaping up to be a tight race to the finish. The
Collingwood, bMO world elite MasterCard, two-day major was held at two AMAZiNg
Collingwood-based golf courses: lora bay and georgian bay Club.. Mother Nature provided a
serious and chilly test for each of the players competing in this week’s Tour stop. Players were
greeted with everything, from sunshine and high winds, to rain and snow (yes we said snow..!)

On day one at lora bay, and prior to the shotgun start, players in attendance were asked if
they wanted to brave the windy and wintery conditions. Almost to a player, it was a
unanimous “let’s go..!” The challenging conditions meant that players had to dig deep, focus,
hit into four club winds and cold and, of course, keep warm.

local player, and Champ Flighter, Morgan rubes started things off with a sizzling 75 while
Michael Alderman was hot on his heels with 77. A Flight was led by john Farrugla’s 85, while
Mike Hubbs was lurking right behind, carding an 87. The b Flight was shaping up nicely with
bruce McDonald and Kevin Morris turning in matching 86’s, with rob Shevalier only one back at
87. gino Paolone would fire a 91 to lead the C Flight but Nigel Hilliard was not far behind with a
score of 92. The women’s’ Flight would be led by Catherine Havrot, with a 104 on day one.

Day two provided players with a welcome weather respite as the day began with sunshine,
moderately warmer temperatures and much calmer winds. Players who were in the hunt
were stoked to get under way on the incomparable georgian bay Club. with its large
fairways, generous greens and immaculate conditioning, the stage was set for this final round.
The Champ Flight would see a wire-to-wire win by Morgan rubes who carded a second
round 79, for a two day total of 154 to land just one stoke ahead of Michael Alderman.
Michael shot 78 which gave him a two day total of 155. Only one shot - Morgan’s birdie on
the 18th, secured the victory. A Flight had players charging up the leaderboard but, as they
say: beware of the sick golfer. john Farrugia was under the weather but still managed to
shoot an 81, for a winning two-day total of 166. robin Hutchins had the A Flight round of
the day: a 79, only to fall one short and end up with a two-day total of 167. in the b Flight,
and to begin the day, there were 15 players within seven shots of the lead. bob Chapman
would have a round to remember, shooting a scintillating 79 to finish with a two-day total of
196. Paul inglis would be hot on his trail shooting a dandy score of 81 and a grand total of
170 to sneak into second place. The C Flight was up for grabs and there for the taking.
However, jay white would come up big by carding a very steady 86 for a two-day total of
181. He was able to squeak out the win by one stroke over Nigel Hilliard who shot 90 for a
two-day total of 182. Catherine Havrot would better her first day score and would finish
with a two-day Net total of 160 for the win in the women’s Flight.

2016 Tour 2-Day Major Prizing
1st Place – One economy class air fare to anywhere, Air Canada flies,

in North American except Hawaii.

2nd Place – $150 TaylorMade online shopping gift card

3rd Place – one case of Mill Street beer and one $50 TaylorMade online shopping gift card

Low Net – one case of Mill Street beer and one dozen TaylorMade golf balls

Hole in One and Closest to the Pin – One dozen TaylorMade golf balls

CHAMP FLIGHT
SEAN KAYE   

A FLIGHT
JASON BAUMEISTER  

B FLIGHT
PAUL DERMODY 

C FLIGHT
JOHN HARRIS


